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Abstract

According to the No-Free-Lunchtheorems
of WolpertandMacready, we cannotexpect
one genericoptimization techniqueto out-
performotherson average[WM97]. For ev-
eryoptimizationtechniquethereexist “easy”
and “hard” problems. However, little is
known asto whatcriteriadeterminethesuc-
cessof anoptimizationtechnique.

In this paper, we considerthis questionfrom
the evolutionary computingpoint of view.
We usecost distributions, i.e., the frequen-
ciesof theobjective function’svaluesoccur-
ring in thesearchspaces,to deviseaclassifi-
cationof optimizationproblems.Unlike fit-
nesslandscapes,thecostdistribution is truly
problemintrinsic rathernthanpart of an al-
gorithmicsolution.

Basedon the characteristiccostdistribution
of a problem, our model helps to predict
what componentsof an evolutionary algo-
rithm are most relevant (e.g., initialization,
mutation),andwhat is the expectedoverall
performance.Wevalidatethemodelthrough
experimentson three problems: Set Parti-
tioning,Knapsack,andTravelingSalesman.

1 INTRODUCTION

Evolutionaryalgorithmshave beenshown to be very
successfulfor a variety of optimizationproblems,for
exampletimetablingandscheduling. However, there
area numberof otherproblems,like Traveling Sales-
man,thathavebeenmuchmoredifficult to tackleusing
thesametechniques.
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There is some intrinsic property of a problem that
makes it more or lesssuitableto be tackledby evo-
lutionaryalgorithms.In thepast,researchershave ob-
served threemajor classesof NP-completeoptimiza-
tion problems:

Easy. Near-optimal or even optimal solutions can
be found without major difficulties. In this case,so-
phisticatedmutationor crossoveroperationshaveonly
marginal impactonthequalityof theresult.In asense,
theseproblemsare “too easy” for the evolutionary
framework. Simpleroptimizationalgorithmslike Hill
Climbing often outperformevoluationarytechniques
in that they find resultsof comparablequality much
quicker. An exampleof this kind of problemis Set
Partitioning.

Adequate. A large classof problemsbelongto this
classwhereevolutionaryalgorithmsexcel, often out-
performingotheroptimizationstrategiessignificantly.
Oneexampleof thiskind of problemis Knapsack.

Hard. Problemslike theTraveling SalesmanProblem
poseparticulardifficulties to evoluationaryoptimiza-
tion. In thiscasesophisticated,problem-specifictuning
is necessaryto obtainacceptableresults.In contrastto
easyproblems,evolutionaryoptimizationseldomfinds
optimal solutions. Most interestingly, this particular
difficulty appearsto be of a generalnature,indepen-
dentof the type of evolutionaryoptimizationusedor
topologydefinedin thesearchspace.

In this paper we investigatethe role of cost distri-
butions of optimizationproblems. By this we mean
thefrequenciesof all occurringvaluesof theobjective
functionthroughouttheentiresearchspace.It provides
basicstatisticalinformationon averagecostof a ran-
dom solution,andconcentrationof goodor badsolu-
tions. Costdistributionsareindependentof any notion
of adjacency, proximity, or neighborhoodof solutions,
definedfor exampleasan algorithmic transformation
betweensolutions. Rather, given a probleminstance,
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Figure1: Basictypesof distributions(qualitatively).OptimumdenotedbyOPT, meanby � ;

its costdistribution underliesall possibletopologiesa
searchalgorithmcandefineon thesearchspace.

Through a large number of experiments, we have
seenthat cost distributions appearto be very char-
acteristicfor differentoptimizationproblems[Waa99,
WGL00a]: Differentinstancesof a givenproblemex-
hibit costdistributionswhichareof similarquality. The
variationwithin aproblemis gradualandlimited.

We presentherea broadclassificationof cost distri-
butions,basedon surveying theliteratureandown ex-
perimentalobservations. We discusshow eachbuild-
ing block of the evolutionaryframework (e.g.,initial-
ization, mutation)is affectedby the costdistribution,
andwhat is the overall impacton the optimizational-
gorithm. Our model helpsexplain earlier resultson
the behavior of evolutionary optimization. Also, we
believe our analysisof individual componentscanaid
in tailoring thegeneralevolutionaryframework to spe-
cific problems,andourgeneralmodelwill beusefulto
predicthow amenablearenew problemsfor treatment
usingevolutionarytechniques.

2 PARAMETERS OF SEARCH SPACE

Since the introduction of generalsearchalgorithms,
significanteffort hasbeendevotedto characterizethe
search space—i.e., the setof all possiblesolutions—
andits influenceon thesearchalgorithms.In this sec-
tion we discusscostdistributionsandhow they influ-
encetopologicalmodels.

2.1 COST DISTRIBUTIONS

A cost distribution capturesthe frequenciesof cost
values—i.e.,valuesof the objective function—in the

completesearchspace.1 For any particularcost � , the
distribution indicatesthe numberof feasiblesolutions
in the spacewhosecost is � . This information is the
basisto answerquestionssuchas:Are there“many so-
lutions” closeto theoptimum?

Whena spaceof solutionsis too large to be enumer-
ated, the generalshapeof the cost distribution can
be approximatedby uniform randomsamplingof the
space(or quasi-randomsamplinglike randomwalks,
whenuniform samplingis too hard).

Cost distributions are independentof the algorithm
usedto tackletheproblemandareaninvariantproperty
of theparticularprobleminstance.No matterwhether
a topology is definedat a later stage,the costvalues
andtheir frequenciesarenot altered.

What makes cost distributions suchan important in-
strumentis thepossibilityto analyzeconcentrationsof
cost valuesin the searchspace. We are in particular
interestedin thedistancebetweentheoptimumandthe
bulk of solutions. Without loss of generalitywe as-
sumea minimizationproblem.Thequestioncentralto
our furtherconsiderationsis therefore:

Is thebulk of solutionscloseto theoptimum
or is the optimuman outlier with respectto
thedistribution?

In large test serieswith different optimization prob-
lems, we have observed two basictypesA and B of
costdistributions, the secondof which comesas two
sub-typesB1 andB2. In Figure1, thesedistributions
areshown qualitatively.

In problemswith type-A distribution, thebulk of solu-

1We preferthetermcostover fitness, becausesometimes
fitnessis intendedasa relative measure(seee.g., [ZT99]).
Instead,cost refers to the absolutevalue of the objective
function.



tions is very closeto the optimal costs,i.e., thereare
many optimal or near-optimal solutionsin the search
space.Theoptimumcanevenhave highestfrequency
of all solutions(seeSec.4.1). Note that this cost-wise
proximity doesnot imply any neighborhoodor topol-
ogy, but simply indicatesthatmany differentsolutions
with similar costexist.

In problemswith type-Bdistribution, thebulk of solu-
tions is of distinctly differentcost than the optimum.
Wecandistinguishthesub-typesB1 wherethemeanis
at a moderatedistanceof theoptimum,andB2 where
thebulk of solutionsis farawayfrom theoptimum,i.e.,
the optimum is an outlier and near-optimal solutions
arerare.

Note, the actualshapeof the distribution–symmetry,
skew, etc.–isof little relevance. The concentrationof
solutionsrelative to theoptimumwill beimportantfor
the further analysis. In practicalproblemscostdistri-
butionswill likely show disturbances,andcertainlynot
all problemscanbe assignedexactly to one type but
may be in betweentwo types. Yet, we can identify
cleartrendsandtheresultsof ouranalysiscanbeinter-
polatedasnecessary.

2.2 WHAT FITNESS LANDSCAPE?

Models for the topology or landscapeof the space
arepowerful toolsto interpretcertaineffectsoccurring
with optimizationalgorithms(seee.g.,[Kau93]). How-
ever, unlikethecostdistribution,thespacelandscapeis
not intrinsic to the problem,andcompletelydifferent
topologiescanbedefinedfor agivenspace.

For instance,considerthe Traveling SalesmanProb-
lem, wherethe shortesttour via a numberof cities is
sought. Let us definetwo differentnotionsof neigh-
borhoodN1 andN2. Two toursareneighboredif one
canbetransformedinto theotherby

N1: exchangingtwo subsequentlyvisitedcities;

N2: exchangingany two cities;

Figure2 illustratestheconsequenceswith theoptimal
tourandpossibleneighborsaccordingto thetwo differ-
entneighborhoodrelations.Whereasneighborsunder
N1 areof verysimilar cost,neighborsunderN2 canbe
of higherdifferencesin costs.Moreover, N2 is a super
setof N1, i.e., neighborsin N1 arealsoneighborsin
N2 but not conversely.

Both N1 andN2 inducea topology, thusa landscape,
on the searchspace. One appearsrelatively smooth
(N1), theotherrugged(N2). Yet they arebothdefined
on thesameproblem.Neitherof thetwo landscapesis

(b) (c)

(a)

Figure2: Alternativetours for a TravelingSalesmanProb-
lem; (a) optimal tour, (b) tour neighbored to optimal tour
underN1,(b) underN2

intrinsic to the problem,andneithercouldbe claimed
tobe“thenatural”landscape.A numberof otherneigh-
borhoodrelationsfor thisproblemhavebeendescribed
in literature; for a survey on neighborhooddefining
transformationsseefor instance[FJMO95].

In ourview, thespacelandscapeis partof theapproach
to solve a problem.In contrast,thecostdistribution is
an intrinsic attributeof theproblem. A main claim of
thispaperis thatusefulinsightcanbegainedfrom con-
sideringthe cost distribution alone,and that suchin-
sightholdsregardlessof thespecifictopologyimposed
on thespace.

3 PRINCIPLES OF EVOLUTION ARY
ALGORITHMS

The notion of evolutionary computingis fairly flex-
ible, comprising a large variety of algorithms and
techniques.Frameworks as for instancepresentedin
[Gol89, Mit96] are capableof simulatingother algo-
rithms that are commonly not consideredevolution-
ary, like RandomSamplingor SimulatedAnnealing
[Bäc96]. On the otherhandthereareseveral generic
elementsthatareagreedto becharacteristicfor anevo-



Type-A Type-B1 Type-B2
Initialization � � �
Recombination � � ���
Mutation � � �
Restarts � ��� ���
Overall easy adequate hard

� ��	
� = (strong)positiveinfluence, � = no influence,
� = negativeinfluence

Table 1: Importanceof componentsof evolutionary algo-
rithmswith respectto thecostdistribution

lutionaryalgorithm.In ouranalysis,wefirst sketchthis
generickey elementsandscrutinizethe impactof cost
distributions on thosecomponents.In particular, we
investigateto what degreethe singlecomponentsuse
randomlyselectedsolutions. Randomsampling,uni-
form or biased,on—possiblyrestricted—setsof solu-
tionsis theverynucleusof all randomizedoptimization
algorithmsincludingevolutionarytechniques.

Startingwith a randomlygeneratedinitial population,
generationsarerepeatedlyderivedby selectingasetof
parents,generatingtheoffspringby recombination, in-
troducinga certainrandomdistortionin form of muta-
tion, andsubjectingall individualsto a selectionpro-
cess. The algorithm terminatesas soonas a certain
stoppingcriterion—e.g.,timeout,maximumnumberof
individualsreached,or no improvementover a certain
numberof generations—isfulfilled. In every genera-
tion, all individualsarechecked for their fitness, i.e.,
their costs,not only for theselectionof thenext gener-
ationbut alsoto keeptrackof thebestindividual found
sofar. Simulatingthenaturalevolutionaryprocessthe
algorithmachievesa gradualimprovementconcentrat-
ing onwell suitedindividualsby selectionandthepro-
ductionof closelyrelatedoffspring.

Initialization. The influenceof the costdistribution
on theinitial phaseis significantasinitializing directly
translatesto sampling. Note, that samplingheredoes
not necessarilymeanuniformsampling.

For atype-Adistributiontheprobabilityto find already
near-optimalsolutionsin the initial sampleis high. In
otherwords,thesubsequentoptimizationphasecannot
improvetheinitially foundsolutionssubstantially. The
probability that high quality solutionsare includedin
the initial solution dependfurther on the size of the
population: very small populationsmay differ enor-
mouslyin quality.

In caseof a type-Bdistribution,theinitialization’s role
is lessimportant,dependingon thedistanceof thecost
of theoptimalsolutionfrom theaveragecost.Thesam-

pled initial individuals are of comparable,distinctly
sub-optimalquality. In type-B2problems,the initial-
izationproducesonly resultsof constantbut low qual-
ity. As opposedto the previous case,the size of the
populationdoesnot affect its quality—theprobability
to samplea near-optimalsolutionis virtually zero.

Recombination. Implementing a mating between
two individualsresultsin arandomsolutionwhichcon-
sistsof partsof its ancestor.

In the caseof the type-A distribution sophisticationis
usuallyof limited useonly as thereareplenty of so-
lutions in the closevicinity. However, if therearetoo
many closerelatives,guiding the recombinationpro-
cessbecomesalsomoredifficult.

The lesssolutionswith similar coststo their ancestors
thereare,themoreastray—i.e.,in directionof theav-
eragecost—therecombinationmaylead.Moresophis-
ticatedalgorithmsarenecessaryto avoid a fall backto
thebulk of solutionsin caseof a type-B2distribution.

Mutation. In caseof a type-A distribution,mutation
canbemostfruitful astheoddsto improveby random
alterationarehigh.

For a type-Bdistribution, theprobabilityto achievean
immediateimprovementby mutationis very smallbut
mutationis still usefulto avoid undueconcentrationof
certainpropertiesamongtheindividuals.

Restarts. Evolutionary algorithms, mimicking the
naturalevolutionaryprocessarecharacterizedby con-
vergence,i.e., the overall fitnessof the consecutive
generationsincreases—althoughit is not necessarily
monotonic. For simplified models of those algo-
rithms,theconvergenceof theoptimumasa limit, pro-
vided an infinite running time, hasbeenproven (see
e.g.,[Bäc96]). Similar factsareknown for algorithms
like SimulatedAnnealing.However, dependingon the
costdistribution,evolutionaryalgorithmscanverywell
profit from restarting,simply becauseof the costdis-
tribution’s influenceon the initialization.In caseof a
type-A distribution, the impactof re-runsmaygreatly
improvetheresults,whereasin a type-B1scenario,re-
startsdo not makemuchof adifference.Theinfluence
is even weaker in caseof a type-B2 problem. With
type-B distributions, the resultsusuallydo not justify
thehighercostsin termsof runningtime.

In Table1, the basictendenciesof influencearesum-
marized.The threetypesof costdistributionsdirectly
suggestthreeclassesof difficulty—from anevolution-
ary algorithm point of view. Type-A is the easiest,



whereall componentsbut recombinationarepositively
influencedby thedistribution. Theimpacton Type-B1
problemsis fairly balanced;in Type-B2problemsneg-
ative influencesdominate.

4 CASE STUDY

To corroborateour analysis,we scrutinizethreerep-
resentative and well-understoodNP-completeopti-
mization problems: Set Partioning, Knapsack, and
Traveling SalesmanProblem(seee.g. [GJ79]). The
threeproblemsarearchetypicaloptimizationproblems
which have beenreceiving greatattentionever since
their inception.

As a preliminary study to the experimentspresented
below, we scrutinizedthe occurringcostdistributions
with respectto the varianceamonginstancesof the
sameproblem.For all threetypesof problemswe var-
ied all availableparameterslike size,typeandparam-
etersof thedistributionsof weightsor coordinatesetc.
and determinedthe cost distributions with large uni-
form samples.

We found the costdistributionsof our threeproblems
convergevery quickly (i.e. for virtually all non-trivial
problem sizes)to their anticipatedanalytical contin-
uous approximation,accordingto the Central Limit
Theorem.This statisticalanalysis,basedon thestruc-
ture of the problemandits costfunction, is presented
in [Waa99]. For TSP, we have also determinedthe
cost distributions of all problemsgiven in the stan-
dard benchmarklibrary TSPLIB [Rei91, WGL00b],
andfoundthemto matchthesamecharacteristicshape.

In this sectionwe will presentdatatakenfrom a larger
seriesof experimentsin whichwescrutinizedtheeffect
of the costdistributions. To ensurethe resultsof the
experimentsarecomparableacrossthedifferentprob-
lems,weimplementedagenericframework whichpro-
videsauniformwayof controlingcommonparameters
liketheratioof individualsgeneratedby recombination
to the thosestemmingfrom mutationetc. All experi-
mentsbelow wereconductedusing250individualsper
generation;theoptimizationwasterminatedafter1000
generations.

While writing our own framework guaranteesa fair
analysis,we comparedour findingswith resultsin the
literatureverifying thegeneralityof our observations.

4.1 TYPE-A

Setor numberpartioningis a typical representative of
this class.A set � of numbersis to bepartitionedinto
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Figure3 showsthecostdistributionof aninstancewith
100 elementstaken from a Gammadistribution. The
original distribution of numbersdecreasesin signifi-
cancewith increasingsize of the set. For an analyt-
ical model, we refer the readerto [WGL00b]. The
costdistribution is characterizedby optimalandnear-
optimal costsappearingwith the highestfrequencies.
Evenplainrandomsamplingalgorithmsareguaranteed
to find near-optimalsolutions[KKLO86], hill climber
and other multi-start algorithms that do not deploy
highly sophisticatedtechniques,achieve excellent re-
sultswithin extremelyshortrunningtime.

Evolutionaryalgorithmsfind resultsof similar quality
but requirelongerrunningtimes.With thiskind of dis-
tribution, thesizeof the initial populationis critical to
the stability of the optimization,i.e., usinga popula-
tion sizeof 1000almostcertainlycontainsanoptimal
or near-optimal solution; the quality of small popula-
tionsmaydiffer significantly, sothatusinga tight time
limit and re-startingthe algorithm a coupleof times
may improve the resultssignificantly in caseof small
populations.

We implementeda geneticalgorithmfor setpartition-
ing usingthestandardstringencoding.Figure4 shows
thedependenciesbetweenthequality of theoptimiza-
tion result and recombinationand mutation ratio re-
spectively. Besidesthe ratio of mutationand recom-
bination,wealsovariedthesizeof thepopulation.

' The figure underlinesthe importanceof the ini-
tialization (value for (0,0) representsplain ran-
domsampling):Usinga largepopulationswe ob-
tainnear-optimalresultswithoutrecombinationor
mutation

' We achieve (near-)optimal resultseasily for al-
mostany configuration

' No sophisticationis neededwhendefiningthere-
combinationoperation

4.2 TYPE-B1

The classof type-B1 distributionscomprises,among
others,a large variety of scheduling,timetabling,as-
signmentproblems,andKnapsack Problemson which
we focushere.

The problemsdefinition is as follows: Given a num-
berof items—eachhasaprofit andaweightassociated
with it—, a (sub-)setof itemsis soughtsuchthat the
totalweightdoesnotexceedagivenboundbut thesum
of profitsis maximal(seee.g.,[GJ79]). Weinvertedthe
valuesto turnthemaximizationproblemin oneof find-
ing theminimum. In Figure5, thecostdistribution of

aninstanceconsistingof 150itemsis shown. Theval-
uesof bothweightandprofit of the singleitemswere
chosenasrandomnumbersbetween10 and100. The
capacityof the knapsackwaschosenashalf the total
weightof all items. Suchassumptionsarecommonin
the literature[ZT99]—in particular, this configuration
follows theexampleof [MT90].

The effect of this distribution on genetic searchis
twofold: The samplingof an initial populationdoes
not containhigh quality solutions. Also, the random
samplingcomponentwithin crossoverandmutationis
limited—theprobabilityto sampleanearoptimalsolu-
tion is practicallyzero. On theotherhand,theoptima
arenot toofarawayfrom thebulk of solutions.Genetic
algorithmsareknown asasuitableandverysuccessful
optimizationtechniquefor this kind of cost distribu-
tions.

Figure6 shows theexperimentalresultsobtainedwith
an implementationusing standardstring encodingof
individuals.
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' In contrastto type-A problems,the population
size is of little importance(we omitted figures
for experimentswith differentpopulationsizesas
they areidentical)

' With anincreasingratio of recombination,there-
sultquality improves–weseesignificantimprove-
mentsover randomsamplingandhigh mutation
ratio; bestresultsareobtainedwith high recombi-
nationandlow mutationratio(about(80%,20%)).

4.3 TYPE-B2

As a Type-B2 problem, we study the cost distribu-
tionsof the symmetricTSPwhereinstancesaregiven
only by the coordinatesof the cities. The TSPLIB
collection of instancesfor the symmetricTSP serves
as a widely acceptedstandardbenchmarklibrary in
this field [Rei91]. In Figure 7 the cost distribution
of a problemwith 52 cities, obtainedfrom (*)!+ uni-
formly sampledtours,isdepicted.Thecostdistribution
shows the expectedfeatures:Almost all solutionsare
concentrated—evenin the upperhalf of the total cost
range.Moreover, they areconcentratedin a verysmall
interval. The optimal tour is known to be of length
7542. All sampledtours are longer than 21966and
shorterthan35898. Consequently, neitherwhenran-
domly selectingtoursfor a initial populationnor when
addingrandomlychosentoursduringtheoptimization
a tour shorterthan21966is likely to be chosen.The
bestsampledtour is morethantwice the lengthof the
onefoundby asimplegreedyalgorithm(9535).

The TSP is know to be a difficult problemfor evo-
lutionary algorithms. Evolutionary algorithmswhen
appliedto this problemrequirespecial,sophisticated
extensionsin orderto achieve competitive results(see
e.g.,[MW92]).

Figure8showstheresultsobtainedwith ourimplemen-
tation. We experimentedwith differentrecombination
strategiesfoundin the literature;while differing in re-
sult quality, theoverall trendsasdepictedin thegraph
couldbeobservedwith all implementations.Mutation
wasimplementedas2- or 3-swaps.

' Both initialization andsizeof the populationare
virtually irrelevant, i.e. all randomtoursaresig-
nificantly suboptimalandany populationof non-
trivial size, say, 100 or greaterwill lead to very
similar results.

' Increasingthe ratio of individuals generatedby
recombinationleadsto betterresultperformance
thoughresultsaresuboptimalon average;
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' Dueto thelow concentrationof (good)neighbors,
mutationcaneasilydecreasethenumberof good
or prospectiveindividuals;asopposedto theother
two problemtypes, the rangeof good resultsis
smaller, arounda low ratioof mutationonly

' Restartshavepracticallynoinfluenceontheresult
quality.

Interestingly, we found the sametrendswith different
recombinationtechniques.

5 SUMMARY

Basedon theobservationthata costdistribution of an
optimizationproblemis characteristicfor theproblem
[WGL00b], we studiedits effectsandimplicationson
an optimization with evolutionary techniques. Cost
distributions come in three major types of shape: a
strongconcentrationof costssimilar to the optimum
(1); or elsethebulk of solutionshascostseitherfar (2)
or very far (3) from theoptimum.



Our analysisshows which algorithmic principles of
evolutionarysearcharepositively andwhich arenega-
tively influencedby aparticularshapeof thecostdistri-
bution. Summingthesepartial influencesup, we gave
experimentalevidencethat cost distributions indicate
whethera problemis (1) too easyfor an evolutionary
approach,i.e., evolutionary searchis an overkill and
simpleralgorithmsperformjust aswell; (2) of a diffi-
culty which evolutionarytechniquesaretypically well
suitedto tackle;or (3) a hardproblem,wherethestan-
dard repertoireof evolutionary implementationtech-
niquesachieveonly mediocreperformance.

Unlike previous work in this field we deliberately
avoidedthenotionof landscape,becauseit is notintrin-
sicto theproblembut artificially imposedonthespace,
intently or not, to allow the use of navigation algo-
rithms. In contrast,costdistributionsareentirelyinher-
entto theproblem,andindependentof theoptimization
algorithmapplied.Furthermore,we observedthatcost
distributions could predict the behavior of evolution-
ary algorithms,which do introduceandutilize a space
topology. It appearsthatcostdistributionsareinfluen-
tial to the definition of landscapes,asthe difficulty of
shapinga certainlandscapedependsalsoon the num-
berof availablesolutionsof certaincosts.For example,
a landscapewhich is favorablefor Hill Climbing opti-
mization is significantly easierto definein caseof a
type-Adistribution thanis for a type-B.

Our analysisprovides an indicator whether a given
problemis difficult enoughto be tackledwith evolu-
tionary algorithms;and which componentof an evo-
lutionarysearchtechniqueto modify andtune,in case
theresultsarenot satisfying.
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